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A coy little maiden in Del.

Once asked her young fellow to tel.
She could buy some ice-cream.
’Twas a hint— twould seem

That where it was sold she was wel.
—Princeton Tiger.

4 ? 4
—Miss Annie Hinsdale returned yes-

terday from Chapel Hill.
—Miss Mamie Slocomb. of Fayette-

ville, is the guest of Miss Caro Gray.
—Mrs. Howard A. Foushee, of Dur-

ham, who has been visiting relatives at

her former home in Rockingham, was
here yesterday returning to Durham.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Page and
Miss Louise Blue, of Aberdeen, were
here yesterday on their way to Dur-
ham to attend Trinity commencement.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hyman, of
New Bern, were here yesterday on
their way to Black Mountain.

—Miss Eleanor Ballard, of Frank-
linton, after a visit to Mrs. J. R. Rog-
ers, left yesterday for Wadesboro.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tucker, of
Wadesboro, after a visit to Mrs. Tuck-
ers parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Mil-
ton, left yesterday.

—Miss Bessie Aiken, of Granville
county, is in the city, visiting her
brother, B. W. Aiken, at Mrs. P. B.
C’annadys.

—Misses Irene and Frances Lacy
returned yesterday from Asheboro,
where they have been visiting since
the closing of the State Normal and
Industrial College.

—Mrs. A. L. Smith and Miss Step-
hens, of Stoneville. are guests of Rev.
and Mrs. A. B. Hunter.

—Miss Kate Cheshire returned yes-
terday from Chapel Hill.

—Miss Pattie Parham and Miss
Mamie Parker left yesterday for Dur-
ham to visit friends.

—Miss Mary Carter, of Spencer.
West, Va., arrived yesterday to visit
Mrs. Charles Albright.

—Miss Emily Horton, after a visit
here, has returned to her home in
Aberdeen.

—Rev. and Mrs. Wade R. Bostic are
in the city from Hillsboro visiting rel-
atives.

—Judge and Mrs. Platt D. Walker
left yesterday for Charlotte. They will
not return to Raleigh till the opening
of the Supreme Court in August.

—Miss Marie Moss, of Mossville,
was in the city yesterday on her way
to Cary. She will go in a few- days to
Roaring Gap for the summer.

—Miss May Davis left yesterday for
Dinwiddie, Va., where she goes to at-
tend a wedding.

—Miss A. H. Newton left yesterday
for Massachusetts.

—Miss Norma Cloman has returned
to her home in Scotland Neck.

—Mrs. W. O. Riddipk, after a visit
here to Mrs. N. A. Dunn, left yesterday
for her home at Wake Forest.

—Miss Rose Bryan, of Haywood,
was here yesterday.

—Master Julian Timberlake left
yesterday for Cottondale to visit at the
home of his grandfather, Mr. R. R.
Cotton. He went with Governor and
Mrs. Jarvis.

—Mrs. Isaac Cohn and Miss Lilly
Edwards, of Goldsboro, were here yes- |
terday to meet Mrs. Louis Haym, of I
Brunswick, Ga„ who returned with
the party to Goldsboro, where she will
visit Miss Edwards.

—Mrs. Thos. R. Purnell and Daugh-
ters left yesterday for Wiightsville.

—Miss Nettie Dockery has gone to
Wrightsville to visit.

Ex-Governor T. J. Jarvis left yester-
day for Greenviile after being in the
city for some tirna at the Yarborough.

—Mr. Geo. P. Hardv, of Atlanta, af-
ter a visit north, was here yesterday,
the guest of his sister. Miss Norma S.
Hardy, on his way home.

—Mrs. John Duckett has gone to
Kinston, called there by the critical
illness of her aunt, Mrs. D. A. Taylor.

—Mr. and Mrs. Marion Cobb have
returned to Greensboro.

—Miss Lydia Dye, of Fayetteville,
is visiting Mrs. Macy.

—Miss Melissa Payne, of Norfolk, is
visiting Miss Mabel Young.

—Mr. and Mrs. John F. Gorrel!, of
Wilmington, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. Broughton.

4 '•l* 4
Enjoyed the Dance.

A most delightful subscription dance
was given last night at the Raney
Library’ Hall. Quite a number par-
ticipated. and the dance was led by-
Mr. Val Perkins.

4 4 4
Beale—Smith.

Mr. Nat. B. Beale, of Raleigh, and
Miss Bessie L. Smith, of St. Matthew’s
township, were married Sunday after-
noon at the bride’s home.

A number of friends were present
and the occasion was a very happy
orte.

4 4 4
An Art Exhibit.

The art exhibit given Friday after-
noon at the studio of Miss Nancy Lee
Hill, corner of Morgan and Salisbury
streets, was enjoyed by her friends
who came upon her invitation. The
display was in every way a credit to
her. v

4 4 4
Presbyterian Church Reception.

This evening at 8:30 p. m.. the
ladies of the Presbyterian church will
give a reception in the church parlors

to Dr. Moment. The members of the
session and their wives will receive
with Dr. Moment. A cordial nivita-

' tion is extended to the entire congre-
gation and to all Presbyterians visit-
ing in the city. '

4 4 4
Marriage Cards Issued.

Dublin. Bladen County. N. C.. June
6. —The following handsome invitation
have been sent out:

Dr. and Mrs. George L. Clark re-
quest the honor of your presence at
the marriage of their daughter, Mar-
garet, to Mr. Frank Adams Harring-
ton, Wednesday afternoon, June 22,
1904, at 3:30 o’clock, Presbyterian
church. Clarkton. N. C.

4 4 4
Craven-Ed wards.

• Fremont, N. C.. June 6. —Cards are
out announcing the marriage of Edi-
tor George B. Craven to Miss Carrie
Edwards, both of this place. Thurs-
day, June 16th. at 9 o’clock p. m.

Mr. Craven is a grandson of the late

Dr. Braxton Craven, founder of Trin-

ity College, a son of the late Dr. Jas.
L. Craven and is well known over the
State. Miss Edwards is the only-

daughter of the late Clayton Edwards
and is a charming and beautiful young
woman.

? 4 4 t?
The Van Dyke Club.

Wai-renton N. C., June 6.—Special.
The Van Djjke Book Club was charm-
ingly entertained last Thursday after-
noon from 5 to 7 o’clock by Mrs. Dr.

Robt. S. Booth at her residence on
Bragg street.

Miss Frances S. Bell, of Richmond,

Va., who is one of the learned faculty

of St. Mary’s School, and was visiting
Mrs. Booth, read in her most charm-
ing manner the wooing of Henry the
Vth. A Hindoo Legend and several
other selections which w-ere greatly-
enjoyed by the club.

The guests then repaired to the din-
ing room which w-as beautifully deco-
rated in pink and green, roses and

maiden hair fern, where refreshments
w-ere daintily served. ,

4 4 4
Reception to Visitors.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church have arranged to give an in-
formal reception to the members of

the congregation and their fiiends,

tonight at 8:30 o’clock for
tne purpose of bringing together, in
a social way, the new pastor, the new
elders, the congregation and the
strangers who have recently come
among us.

It is expected that the pastor, with
the eiders and their w-ives, will re-
ceive.

All the members of the church and
congregation, with their friends are
most cordially invited to be present

and to aid in making the evening a
tnoroughiy enjoyable one.

|||

ST. MARY’S ALUMNAE ASSO.-
CIATION.

The Proceedings of the Interesting
Annual Meeting Are Given.

The 24th annual meeting of St.

Mary's Alumnae Association was held
at St. Mary's May 24th, 1904.

Rev. McNeely Du Bose, rector, open-
ed the meeting with prayer, after
which much business was dispatched.

T he meeting was well attended and
the members were interested m seeing

the plan for the enlarged chapel at

St. Mary’s and in nearing that the
work or enlargement will probably be
completed this summer. Mrs. Iredell

had encouraging news with regard to
special collections she had made for
the enlargement fund, and the treas-

urer reported $298 from St. Mary's
School, this amount being composed
of gifts from diiferent organizations
in the school during the past year.
The amount now in bank, (including
the above, annual dues and gilts from
alumnae) is $388.09. This does not
include collections by Mrs. Iredell.

Mr. Dußose next officially informed
the members that Miss L. H. Farmer,

Florence, S. C., is the successful can-
didate for the “Smedes Memorial
Scholarship” for ’O4 and ’OS.

Durii.g the meeting a committee
w-as appointed to drait resolutions of
respect in memory of Miss Eleanor

Howard Haywood, a loyal and devoted

member of the association. These
were later dratted and are a tender
tribute to the young lady whose death

is mourned.
A motion was made by Mrs. I. McK.

Pittenger, seconded by Mrs. Knowles,

that tne association hold at its next
annual meeting, a banquet to cele-
brate its twenty-fifth anniversary and
that each member be asked to bring
to banquet a “silver” offering.

1 he election of officers was the next
business belore the association. This
resulted in the re-election of same of-
ficers: President, Mrs. Iredcil. Vice-
President: Ist, Mrs. M. P. Leak; 2nd,
Mrs. 1. McK. Pittenger; 3rd, Mrs. F.
P. Tucker; 4th, Mrs. K. de R. Meares;
Secretary and Treasurer, Miss Kate
McKirnmon.

Just after the meeting a letter was
received from a member of St. Mary's
School Guild if) Asheville, stating that

the majority of those interested in the
St. Mary’s School scholarship in the
jurisdiction had agreed to devote the
funds naw in hand for the scholar-
ship, $550, to the erection of the chan-
cel in the enlarged chapel. It is earn-
estly hoped that all members of the
association who have not done so, will
respond as generously as may be in

their power, that the sum necessary

for the enlargement of the chapel
($2,000) may be ready when the work

i.s completed in September. All com-
munications .regarding memorials in

the enlarged chapel should be ad-
dress to Mrs. Iredell, Raleigh, N. C.

KATE McKIMMON.
Sec.-Treas. St. M. A. A.

4 4 4
Lewis-.facoby.

Marsh all berg, N. C„ June 6.—(Spe-

cial,) —Bethlehem Methodist Episco-

pal church was a scene of unusual
beauty on Wednesday evening, June
Ist, the occasion being the marriage

of Mr. Leon Borden Lewis, one of our
most popular and progressive young

men and the beautiful and accom-

plished Miss Blanche Jacoby, of
vVilkesbarre, Pa., who has been teach-
ing in the Graham Collegiate Institute

for the past two years.
Promptly at 8 o’clock to the strains

of Mendlessohn’s wedding march tlie
bridal party entered in the following

order: Master Norwood Lewis, ring
bearer; Misses Rosa Lewis and Ge-

neva Levister. flower girls; Mr. Benja-

min Way with Miss Myrtle Lewis, Mr.

Carl Gaskill with Miss Bessie Royall,

Mr. Giles Whitehurst with Miss Geor-

gia Kiggin. Tlie bridegroom with his

best man, Mr. G. C. Chadwick. Miss
Viletta Jacoby, mail of honor, came
next and the bride immediately after,

leaning on the arm of Dr. David S.

George, who gave her away.
Revs. Charles M. Levister and Jesse

F. Usrey ofliciated, using the beauti-
ful and impressive Episcopal ritual.

Immediately alter the marriage the
bridal party repaired to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Levister.
where a reception was tendered the
bride and groom.

Many beautiful and useful presents
attest the popularity of the young
people, and their many friends join in
wishing them a long life of happiness
and prosperity.

Gone to His Wedding.

Mr. Irwin T. Jones, accompanied by
Mr. Watkins Robards, left yesterday
for Memphis, Tenn., where on Wed-
nesday night Mr. Jones and Miss Em-
ily Love will be married. Messrs.

Jones and Robards will be met by Mr.
Garland Jones, Jr., who is to be the
best man. Mr. Robards will be one oi
the groomsmen.

Flanagan-Perkins.

The following invitation has been
received by friends:

Mr. James Jacob Perkins requests
the honour of your presence fit the
marriage of his daughter, Helet), to
Mr. Roy Chetwynd Flanagan, Wed-
nesday- afternoon, June the 15th, 1904,
at half-past four o’clock. Baptist
Memorial Church, Greenville, N. C.

A Wonderful Medicine.
Ityou read this paper you know about Drake’s

Palmetto Wine for the Stomach. Flatulency and
Constipation. We continually praise it. as hun-
dreds of our readers do. Any reader of this can
have a trial bottle of Drake s Palmetto Wine
free, by sending a letter or postal card to Drake
Formula Company, Drake Building, Chicago. 111.

One dosea day of this tonic, laxative Palmetto
medicine gives immediate relief and often cures
in a few days. Drake’s Palmetto Wine is a
wonder worker for Blood. Liver and Kidneys.

Seventy-five cents at Drug Stores for a large
bottle, usual dollar size, but a trial bottle will
be sent free and prepaid to every reader of thispaper who writes for it.

A Large Estate
should be protected by a quick
asset. There’s nothing quicker
than a life insurance policy and
nothing safer than such a policy in
The Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany of New York. This Company
has accumulated trust funds that
exceed the combined surplus of all
the National Banks of the United
States.

If you would like to know how
this greatest trust fund in the world
is invested send for “A Banker’s
Will,” containing the instructions
of a well-known New York banker
to his executors, regarding the
investment of funds in trust.

This Company ranks
First—ln Assets.
First—ln Amount Paid Policy-holders.
First— ln Age.

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York,

Richard A. McCurdy, President.

11. R. WILCOX, General Agent,
Charlotte, N. C.

HENRY E. BIGGS. District Supt.,
Raleigh, N. C.

LOCAL TAX WORK
Meeting of Educational

Campaign Committee
Here Saturday.

Hon. J. Y. Joyner, State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, lias

given out the following:
“The executive committee of the

campaign committee for the promo-

tion of public education in North
Carolina, consisting of Superintendent
J. Y. Joyner, Governor Charles B. Ay-
cock and President Charles D. Mclver,
had a conference in Raleigh to consid-
er the educational campaign for the

summer. On account of tlie political
campaign, which will probably occupy
much of the attention of the people
during the summer and early fall, it
was decided not to undertake as act-
ive an educational campaign this sum-
mer as heretofore. Appointments will

be made, however, wherever the peo-
ple ask for them and speakers will be
sent to All these appointments. A
number of educational rallies have al-
ready been arranged in. different sec-
tions of the State by the people them-
selves, and at their request appoint-

ments" have been made and speakers
will be sent. There will probably hi*
numerous other requests for appoint-

ments and speakers. There is no ap-
parent diminution of interest in pub-
lic education and there will be no re-
laxation of effort to cultivate public
sentiment and arouse interest in the
public schools. As no further taxes
can be levied in special tax districts
after the first Monday in June, there
will probably- be few more special tax
elections for schools until next winter
and spring. The campaign during the
summer and early fall will be eon-
lined to places in which the people vol-
untarily ask for educational rallies,
and there will be no conflict between
these appointments and appointments
for political discussions.

“This has been one of the most
fruitful years educationally in the his-
tory of North Carolina. There are now
in the State 212 local tax districts rais-
ing by- local taxation for schools about
$320,000. In 1902 there were 44 local
tax districts. Os the 168 new districts
that have been established, practically
all are rural or in small villages ami
towns, including rural districts. There

has been great activity also in build-
ing and improvement ol’ school houses
and grounds. For the year ending

June 30th, 1903, 34 7 new school
houses were built. Though the reports
for 1904 will not be received until
July-, information in the office of the
State Superintendent makes it safe to
state that not less than 400 or 500 new
houses have been built since July 1,

1903. During the past year more
money has been raised by local taxa-
tion and by private subscription for

public schools than during any pre-

ceding year in the history of the State.

During the y-ears 1908-'O4 SIS rural li-

braries containing not less than 70,000
volumes have been established in rural
schools. During 1904 about $90,000

bas been lent from the Loan Fund to
20S school districts in 65 counties to
build new public school houses, the to-
tal value of which is $239,080.
v

“These facts indicate commendable
educational progress, continued
growth in educational sentiment and a
most hopeful outlook for the future of

public education in the State. No hu-
man power can stay such a movement
for enlightenment and civilization
among a people like ours, who never
act hastily, but from deep conviction.
I have no doubt that this movement

will gather momentum with the pass-

ing years.”

COL. KENNETH MURCHISON
DEAD.

He Dies Suddenly at the Home of a

Daughter in Baltimore.

Wilmington, N. C., June 4.-y~A
gloom was cast, over the entire com-
munity this morning by the announce-
ment from Baltimore that Col, Ken-
neth McKenzie Murchison had died
suddenly there at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Shirley Carter.

Col. Murchison w-as prominently-
identified with the business interests
of Wilmington, being founder of the
Murchison National bank, owner of
the Orton Hotel, senior member of the
firm of Murchison and Company, na-
val store dealers, a member of the
Coal, Cement and Supply- Company-
corporation and owner of the fine Or-
ton rice plantation down the Cape
F’ear river. Only a few- days ago he
left Wilmington in apparent good

health for New York, intending to
stop only a few- days at the home of
his daughter where he died,

j Col. Murchison w-as born in Febru-
ary 1831, at Manchester* near Fay-
etteville. He graduated at the State

i University early in life and came to
Wilmington, where he remained a
short time, engaging in business in
New York in 1858. In the spring of
1861 he returned South and joined

the Confederate army, serving as a
colonel in Hoke’s brigade with dis-

tinguis’aed but unostentatious brav-
ely. After the war Col. Murchison
returned to New- York and resumed
business. a few years ago, having
amassed great wealth, he retired from
active business life and had spent,
most of his time in the free environ -

ment of his fine plantation on the
Cape Fear.

Col. Murchison married Miss Kate
Williams, daughter of the late Joel
\\ illiams, of Cumberland, and she
witfh the following son and daughters
survive him: K. M. Murchison, Jr.,
of New York; Mrs. James Sprunt, of
Wilmington; Mrs. Frank S. Ellis, of
Atlanta; Mrs. Shirley Carter, of Bal-
timore; and Mrs. ciias. H. Hurkamp,
Fredericksburg, Va.

The remains of Col. Murchison will
arrive here Monday morning and the
funeral will be conducted from the
residence of Mr. Sprunt in the after-
noon. The body will be laid to rest
in the handsome Murchison mauso-
leum in Oakdale cemetery.

In Honor of Miss Ella Simmons,

On last Thursday evening Miss An-
nie Montague entertained a number of
young people at a. Salmagundi Party-
in honor of her guest, Miss Ella Sim-
mons, now of Washington, D. C. The
rooms were decorated with magnolias
and cut flowers, and after the games
refreshments were served. The prizes
were won by Miss Mary Ray, Miss
Norris and Mr, Wilbur Royster.

Among those present were: Misses
Ffila Simmons, Willa Norris, Caro
Gray Gray, Pearl Heck, Emmie Hay-
wood, Mary Grimes Cowper, Pauline
Hill, Margaret Lee, Mary Ray, Annie
Montague, and Messrs, Burton Ray,
James Thomas, Robert Proctor, Wil-
bur Royster, James McAden, John
Calvert, Frank Thompson.

At Home.

Bishop and Mrs. Cheshire will be
at home every evening during the ses-
sion of the Diocesan convention from
six to eight o’clock; and will be glad
to see their friends of the convention
at the Episcopal residence quite in-
formally between those hours.

What Will Cure
Weak Men

Here is a Prescript ion that lias Proved
Most Wonderfully Effective in

Even the Oldest Men.

ANYONE CAN HAVE IT FREE.

A combination of ingredients have

been found by a Detroit doctor which,

together comprise a prescription for

the cure of weak men that certainly

1,1;

,^RAYNW,
has never been equaled for quickness
and thoroughness of cure, and all
weak men everywhere should send for
it, as it costs absolutely nothing. It is
free, and in this way many a weak
man has cured himself in the privacy
of his own home when all other things
seemed to fail him. Tt will cure any
weak man up to the age of 83, and not
only make him stronger and more
vital but cure all complications as
well. It gets at the very root and
cause of the disease, and. not only

banishes it forever but builds un the
general health and all the important
organs so that the body is fortified
against any relapse. All men should
have it who suffer from lost manhood,
vital weakness, losses, prematurity*

stricture, enlargement of the prostate,

etc., for we know it will cure them.
You accomplish the cure yourself at
home, and no one is the wiser. In
order to get it write Dr. H. C. Ray-

nor, 366 Luck Building. Detroit. Mich.,
and besides the free prescription, he

will send you a booklet on diseases of

men that should prove very helpful to
you. This is also free, so write soon.
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Cures
? nflamation of

Any Kind
Gowan's Pneumonia Cure

a recently discovered remedy for

EXTERNAL APPLICATION is

being used with remarkable suc-

cess in tlie treatment of

Croup,
Sore Throat,

Tonsilitis,
Bronchitis,

Muscular or
Inflamatory

Rheumatism
It is the only tried, tested and

never failing remedy f°r l>neu *

monia and is valuable in staying

the course of consumption

SI.OO per Bottle.
Sample bottle by mail, 25 cts.

GOWAN MED. CO.,
DURHAM, N. C.

- 1
Established 1752.

Brandreths Pills
PURELY VEGETABLE. ALWAYS EFFECTIVE.

Cure Constipation,
Atonic medicine that reg- *

ulates, puiities and toi- /fyj
titles the wholesysteni. frj-y ~z /~

Nothing devoid of merit can Retain
tlie Patronage of discriminating

Consumers for Thirty Years.

ROYSTER’S
CANDY

lias Grown in Popular Favor.

CAN GET A CO^O^^\
Q-SOVTHERN-HOMES-)]
x IT 15 FVLL v/VOF EXCELLENT PLANS & DESIGNS /

l Vchas.w.barrett.arcw't/)
\ RALE,GH J

Thos.
J. McAdoo

All Kintis of Electrical Supplies.

Phrcelian Wires All Sizes
Tubes Cross-arm Braces

Closets insulators

Rossctts Brackets and Pins

Also Agents for Edison Lamps.

GREENSBORO. N. C.

_
£* FELT twes

/-\ ft '# AS SOFT
/OC-?>C-KV r

TO TOUCH

Iroyal"elasticfelt mattress i
iy Ends all insomnia. Made of selected cotton so fine that

the effect is like eider-down. They never lump or pack
in one place, and are never equaled by imitators. Write

for free booklet, “The Royal Way to Comfort.” This

S DDinp mattress LASTS A LIFETIME.
rn r fAnvi*. Write us if your dealer hasn't "7 _

§1 85*00 it. We prepay the freight.

| ONE MONTHS FRE^^^lHHSl s woofl I
ELM CITY, N. C.

! MESSRS. ROY ALL & BORDEN,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

GENTLEMEN: —THE FELT JIATTRESSES I BOUGHT OF YOU SF.V-

ERAIi YEARS AGO ARE GIVING PERFECT SATISFACTION. I HAVE

ONE THAT HAS BEEN IN CONSTANT USE ABOUT NINE YEARS, AND

IT IS ALL RIGHT YET. THE ONLYTHING IS WHEN IAMAWAY FROM

HOME AND CAN’T GET ONE TO SLEEP ON I DON’T REST SO WELL.
I RECOMMEND THEM TO .ALL MY FRIENDS, AND ESPECIALLY

j MY HOTEL FRIENDS, Yours Truly,
A. A. WELLS,

Eastern N. C. Salesman for 'Hie Rheinstein Dry Goods Co.

Now on Safe
Vol. 133 Reports. Price, $!..r »0; by mail, SI.BO.
Yois. 11, Jti, 21, 51, 75. 77, 81, with annotations by Judge Clark,
recently reprinted, price, sl.su.
Womack’s Digest, $15.00. Womack’s new Index to Vols. 1 and 2,
$3.75.
Clark’s Code CivilProcedure, $5.00.
Jerome’s Criminal Digest, $5.00.
Court Calendar, 1903 to 1905, 50 cents.
Allkinds ollice supplies. Orders given our personal attention.

Alfred Williams & Comp’ny

FARMERS
Got only the Rest Fertilizers .for your Spring Crops. .Our Brands
are unsurpassed for

Cotton, Corn and Tobacco
Writ c to |

(lid Dominion Fertilizer Co
(Branch V.- C. C. Co 'i

NORFOLK, - VIRGINIA
Asew 7 of our Leading Brands are

Old Dominion Soluble Guano. Planters’ Bone and Potash. ,

Farmers’ Friend. Royster’s High Grade Acid Phosphate.
Farmers’ Friend High Grade Fcrtili• (j. i>. High Grade Bone Phosphate,

zer.
Osceola Tobacco Guano Mias 71 o equal.)

THE WHEAT CROP
of last year was the largest in many years. Our fertilizers
were more generally used i n this State than all others,
uml are the

Best For AllFall
Crops

They make the stuff grow. Ask for and take nothing but
goods made by

DURHAM FERTILIZER CO.,
(Branch V.-C. C. Co.)

DURHAM, N. C. Trices and particulars for the asking. DURHAM, N. C.

JOHN W. HAYS,

Civil Engineer
(M. Am. Soc. C. E.)

WATER POWERS, WATER WORKS,
SEWERS, Municipal Engineering of
all kinds, Properties examined, Re-
ports made, Plans prepared. Work

j directed. No. 3 South Adams St., Pe-
tersburg, Va.

Where Shall I
Buy a ¦iihUCii-'

Piano
?

¦
A natural question to ask, but
If yon take thought, you w ill
conclude that the wise plan
is to buy from a reliable local
dealer. We have the exclus-
ive salt* for the famous Shou-
inger Piano for North Caro-
lina. .If you buy a Piano
w ithout investigating our line,
which embody every grade
and price, the chances are,
you will, in time to come, Ik*
sorry, perhans very sorry.
Our special mid-summer sale
is now going on. Write for
particulars; a card to us may
save you many dollars and
lots of annoyance. Pianos
$l5O up.

Darnell & Thomas
Raleigh, N. C.

Maud Muller’s Recovery.
M aud Muller on a summer day
R uked the meadow sweet with hay;
S he paused in making up her load

J ust as the judge came down the road.
O n seeing Maud's sweet slender grace,
Enraptured, stopped he at the place.

1* ulled off his hat with courtly air,
Extolled her beauty rich and fair.
R ose high his soaring rhetoric, while
S he looked at him with archest smile
O maident, could but the roses speak,
N estling there on your radiant cheek,
S unlight distilled, they would confess.

R enews each day their loveliness.
Ever, I know, the god's own wine,
M ust be thy drink, O girl divine.”
Earnestly answered the pretty maid,
I> o not flatter me thus,” she said,
Y ou should have seen me last year

when

l I was weak and sickly, pule and thin.
S uffered 1 much 'till I came to try

T he good Mrs. Person's Remedy.’*
IT ere spoke the judge: "Tt has, 1 see,
Enamoring beauty brought to thee.”

R ut when he rode on thro’ the fair
June day

Ever these words to himself would
say,

S orrow may spring from the lack of
wealth

T ho’ the saddest are those who have
no health.”

Mules & Horses
We will have in on Apiil 22nd. a car

load of extra good mules. We willkeep r

good supply on hand all the time. Come

and see our stock before you buy.

Tohn M. Pace Mule Co
111 East Martin St.

HEUMATISM
Cured in Every Case.

Muscular, Gouty, Sciatic. Inflammatory.

PRESC
IR?PinON 100.384

A Harmless Treatment based on Science
and Sense. Cures “Incurables.?’ “God’s Msdicina."
At druggist, 75c. Bottle. Booklet mailed free.

WB. H. MULLLER, UNIVERSITY PLACE, NEW YORK

J. A. Jones
Has ordered today eight more
cars of oats, corn, hay and

bran.
Has today accepted offers of
extra low cash prices on sev-

eral cars of Corn, Oats, lhiy,
Meal anti Rran which had to

be shipped to save detention
charges. 1 will divide what
is thus saved with those who
wish to take advantage of It
who place orders in round

lots IMMEDIATELY.

Men may come and go, but

Royster’s Candy
Is ft Permanent}

J. L. O’Quinn Co.

Ft /"'v'DTCT Carnations a
LVJIVIO 1 Specialty

""Raleigh, N. C.
Bouquets sad Floral Decorations arranged in

the beet style at short notice. Palms, Ferrs and
all pci plants lor bouses and window decora*
tions.

Spring and Summer Flowering bulbs,
Bedding and Border plants of all kinds.
Rose Bushes, Shrubberies, Evergreen*

and Shade Trees, Vegetable Plant* of all
kinds hr. season.

Notice to Creditors.
Having qualified as administratrix

of William A. Turk, all persons having

claims against said decedent are
hereby notified to exhibit the same

to me on or before June Bth, 1905. as
required by law.

MARY W. TURK,

Administratrix of W. A. Turk.
1-a w-Gw.
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